
DR. HOFFMAN
HO PHANTOM,
SAYS JILTED
gikm

No two of the members of the
congregation of the Immanuel Lu¬
theran Church in Brooklyn *<rree

as to whether there is or is not a

*Dr. Hoffman
He is alleged by Miss Sophie

Loderhose. to have plighted himself
to wed her after a romantic engage¬
ment, but an automobile accident is
said to have resulted in injuries that
caused his death at French Lick
Springs, Ind. And so, the marriage
which was arranged for today at the
Immanuel Church, may never take
place.

Believe Him a Hoax.
There are those who insist that

there never was a "Dr. Hoffman,"
while there are many of the neigh-
bora of Miss Loderhouse who vehem¬
ently stand by her in the assertion
I hat she has been made the victim of
a cruel hoax, or else that there was
a real "Dr. H. William Hoffman ' who

% who loved her. made presents to her
and was a fine and upright man of
superior accomplishments, but waa a
heartless deceiver withal.
The distressed young woman was

r.ot In evidence yesterday when a
representative of the press endeav¬
ored to get a line on one of the
strangest of the many odd romance*
that find a fruitful ground la the
"City of Chatches." It was announc¬
ed at the home of her sister, Mrs. W.
P. Phillips, that she had gone awayfor a roat. Mr. Phillips, who has

Don't
Suffer

From Piles
Its' tar riu Trial Tnalaist

No matter how long or how bad.
go to your druggist today and get a
«0 cent box of Fyramid Pile Treat¬
ment. It will give relief, and a single

box often relieves. A trial package
maJled frae In plain wrapper If yoasend as coupon below.

mEE SAMPLE COCPO*
ptramid drug compaxt,571 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain
wrapper.
Nam* ;

Street
City State

LEGS STIFF? JOINTS
AND MUSCLES ACHE?
Umber up! Rub any kind of
pain, soreness, stiffness,

right out with "St.
Jacobs Liniment."

Don't stay sore, stiff and lame!
L<iml>ct up! Rub soothing, penetrat¬
ing "St. Jacobs L,lniment" light in
vour aching muscles, joints, and
painful nerves. It's the quickest,
surest paia relief on earth. It if abso¬
lutely harmless and doejn't burn the
.kin. %

"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers
pain. It instantly tak»s away tnjache, soreness and stiffness n the
head, ncck shoulders, back. legs.
<Tms. tinge r* or any part of the*vody.nothing like it. You Hlmply
ooi»r a little in .your hand ar d rubwhere ft hurts," and relief comes
nsianly. Don't stay crippled' Get|-\ small trial bottle now from anv
lrog store. Tt never disappoints.
t gold medal awards.

Fi LUMBAGO '

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

You just rub Musterole in brisk ly. and
usually the pain is gone.a delicious,
sex-* rung comfort comesto take its place.Musterole is a dean, white ointment,
made with oti of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.
Many doctors and nurses use Muster¬

ole and recommend it to their patients.They will gladly tell yoa what relief
{? gives from sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,or-^cstioo, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum¬
bago, pains and aches of the bade or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,chilblains, floated feet, raids of the
chest. Always dependable.
30 and 60c jars;^hospital size fZSD.

/

Let the Wedding Bells Ring Out
By JEAN KNOTT

ive
0EEN
waiting
a whole.
hour fofc
you

kal&ead^

i didn't t^ink
anybody would
dress up, so I came

.just as I was

been standing the brunt of the Ques¬
tioning by the newspaper men who
were trying to solve the question of
the material existence of the bride¬
groom who was to be, also took a
day off for rest and recuperation.
But the barrage of questions con¬

tinued and to satisfy everybody, as
they put it, Mrs. Phillips and another
slater, Edna, made a statement tend¬
ing to establish the fact beyond doubt
that there was a Dr, Hoffman, that
he was to wed Miss Sophie Loderhose
and that to give substantial proof of
the fixity of his intentions he had
sent her orchids, candies, love-letters
and last, but not least, he had pre¬
sented to her a four-carat diamond
ring.

Call Stsrr Fake.
Some "catty" women sniff and

shrug their sholders when anybodyrefers to the four-carat lump of ra
dlance. Plainly they leave the infer¬
ence that they believe the stone is
"phoney." In fact, they go further
and say the whole story told by the
girl is a movie scenario, that there
"never was a love affair with a dash¬
ing doctor, that there never was a
bouquet sent to the young woman
unless at her own order, that tele¬
phone messages she said she had re¬
ceived from Pasadena. Cal_ were
myths, and that the doctor. If he did
exist, was a silly faker.
Now listen to what the poor girl's

sister said yesterday in her defense.
Miss Emily Loderhose speaking:
"The long-distance message an¬

nouncing the death of Dr. Hoffman
at French Lick Springs came from
the man known to us as the father of
the doctor. We had no reason to
quqestlon them. My sister was Im¬
mediately thrown into a state of col¬
lapse. |

Straag* R«<e R«nli«4.
"She has been under the care of a

physician since. She received many
phone calls since the tragedy at¬
tempting to reassure her and stating
that everything would come out all
right. On Friday morning last we
got a queer note which said;

" "We are very sorry we had to do
all this. If you do as we aay the
sun will shine through the clouds
again. Sit tight and do not trouble
us and we will see that you are not
troubled.'

"It is entirely true that I lost Jew¬elry valued at about $4,000 last win¬
ter, but it is absurd to link that with
this matter. I dropped my Jewelrybag from the car in which I was rid¬
ing with my brother-in-law. And
right here I want to clear up beyondall doubt that my sister faked this
romance from start to finish. If sheold it how can one explain the tele¬phone calls which we all in the houseknow she received? The bell would
ring and my sister would answer.Then the operator would tell her she
was wanted at Millbrook, where thedoctor used to live, in Denver, or inPasadena, or wherever else the callswould come from. The talks overthe phone would follow."
Mrs. Phillips approved every wordher sister said. She volunteered thestatement that their sister's flnan.es

were not tied up in a trust fund, butwere managed by the young womanherself.
Cartoas Charefc.

There was a big congregation InImmanuel Church at each service Sun¬day, with the inspiring hope that the
pastor, the Rev. John Holthausen.who was to officiate at the weddingceremony, might have a few words to
say about It. But he made a diplo¬matic detour, and, as soon as the.¦.ervices were over, sought the shelterof his home.

It became pretty generally knowlnthroughout the neighborhood yester¬day that Miss Loderhose had aspira¬tions to become a writer of romance.She dTd "do" bits of poetry. One ofthe products of her inspiration ap¬peared in the Christmas number ofthe Lutheran Messenger, a publica¬tion iseu« d from her church. It borethe title of "The Christ Face."

VKNITCH BEGINS
tffilVE ON GATCH1NA
LONDON, Nov. 11..General Yuden-?ltch has begun a new drive in thedirection of Oatchlna, the so-calledsouthwestern getaway to PetrograU,according to a Central News dispatchfrom Helsingfors today.The Bolshevik troops are makingheavy flank attacks against Genera!Yudenltcnj army, but the dispatchadded that all had been beaten off.(Gatchina is thirty miles southwest of Petrograd).

IF.
THIS DAY LAST YEAR
Just how great the war effort of the

United States was on Armistice Day-
it. indicated by the following statistics
gathered from the War Department:
The American expeditionary force

on Armistice Day numbered 1,971,000
m
There were approximately 6.000.000

men in the military and naval serv-
ice.
Forty-two divisions were in France.
Twenty-nine divisions were actual

combat divisions.
One millior two hundred thousand

Americans were engaged in the
Meuse-Argonne drive.
Three thousand four hundred and

ninety-nine piece* of artillery were in
action with the American expedition¬
ary forces.
Eight million one hundred and six¬

teen thousand rounds of artillery am¬
munition had been flred into the boche
lines by the American*.
One billion five hundred million

rounds of rifle ammunition had been
shipped from the United States to
France.

Forty-flve air squadrons flying the
American colors were at the front.
One thousand one hundred andsixty-two aeroplanes were manned byAmericans.
More than 3,000 hours of flghtlng Inthe air had been completed by Amer¬ican flyers.
One hundred and thirty-four kilo¬meters of front line were held by theAmerican expeditionary forces.Thirteen battles had been partici¬pated in by the American expedition¬ary forces.
Total advances of 7S21* kilometershad been made by the American expedltlonary forces.
There were 4S.009 battle deaths.Eighty-three new ship berths hadbeen bnllt by Americans In France.One thousand miles of standardgauge railroad track had been builtby the American expeditionaryforces.
Fiv« hnndred and thirty-eight milesof narrow gauge track had been builtby the American expeditionaryforces.
Forty thousand motor trucks wereattached to the American expedition¬ary forces.
Fifty-eight days' rations were onhand in France.
A cargo fleet with « tonnage of2,600,000 tons was carrying suppliesto the American expeditionaryforces.
The United States was making warexpenditures at the rate of *1,000,000an hour.

1'GRAFElOJTS" HEIR
GRANTED DIVORCE

Daughter of Late Cereal Mag¬
nate Given Custody of

Two Children.
GREENWICH. Conn.. Nov. 11..Mrs.Marjorie Post Close, daughter of thelate Charles W. Post, of Postumcereal fame, who made millions inbreakfast foods, ha* been granted adivorce from Edward Bennet Close inthe superior court. New Haven. Conn.The plaintiff is ihe only child ofthe cereal king and is said to be

worth from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000,being regarded as the wealthiest
woman in Greenwich. The suit was
filed in Fairfield county on October j1» by Judge Henry Stoddard, of New
Haven, acting for the plaintiff.
Cruelty was given as the ground jfor the action and the court granted |the divorce on that allegation, allow

ing the plaintiff the custody of two|minor children.

OFFICER ANO 5 MEMBERS
OF REO UNION ARRESTED

CHICAGO,- Nov. 11..The treasurer
and flve other members of the union
of Russian workers were held here
today by Department of Justice
agents.
The men were arrested la*t night

in raids which netted arms and am¬
munition and a trunkful of alleged
revolutionary literature.

BRIDES SOUGHT BY
300 BACKUS

CAMDEN, N. J., Not. 11..Mrs. Sue
S. Seymour, of Camden, who has won
for herself the title of "Official
Mother-in-Law to the A. E- F-,"
through her work as supervisor of
the bride-welfare work of the Young
Women's Christian Association in
France, England, Italy, Cxecho-
Slavakia, and Germany, not to men¬
tion the other of the twenty-two
countries that have been represented
by the 3,250 foreign brides of Amer¬
ican soldiers who have come to this
country during the paat few months,
has a big job ahead of her as prospec¬
tive mother-in-law to about 300
bachelors who are seeking English
wives.
Mrs. Seymour is being flooded with

letters from men in all corners of the
United States, who claim that they are

lonely and need a companion.prefer¬
ably one of the 5,000 British women

who, Mrs. Seymour recently an¬
nounced, were waiting to come to this
country to find positions by which
they could support themselves.
The men have written in, giving

description of themselves, their hab¬
its, height, complexion, their finan¬
cial status, references, and occupa¬
tions, and describing the sort of wife
they want even to the color of her
hair and eyes, her weight, and gen¬
eral appearance. With this lnforma-.
Urn on hand, they desire Mrs. Sey¬
mour to select a wife for them, and
put them in communication with her,
evidently under the impression. Mrs.
Seymour says, that these British
women are coming over for no pur¬
pose in the world other than to fli.d
husbands.

PET CORNS
| Pur Drops of "Freeton*Than lift

Corn Right Off

A tiny bottle of "Freerone" cost."
so little at any drug store; apply
a few drops upon any corn or cal
lus. Instantly it stops hurting,
then shortly you lift that bother
some corn or callus right off with
your fingers. Truly! No humbug!

A POPULAR HOTEL MAN'S
Wirt SAID Nl-VIM RE¬
LIEVED HER WHEN OTHER
MEDICINES DID NOT

Mrs. C. T. Jenkins, of the Metropole
Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, said: "I had a
bad stomach for two years, and all I
ale soured and caused great pain, and
gas would accumulate in my stomach
and bloating would follow that was
hard to endure. I had done a lot of
doctoring, and had received no ber.e
fit. It so hindered me in my duties
that 1 had to do something to get re¬
lief, and as Nu-Vnn was made in Co¬
lumbus, I thought I ought to try it.
as so much was said in its favor. 1
did take It and am glad I did. It gave
me so much relief s<o I can eat any¬
thing I choose, and have no ill effects.
1 keep it In the house anil often givi-
others a dose. Its the best tonic 1
know of. and I cheerfully recommend
it to others.

Readers: We are trying to reach the
sick with Nu-Vtm. It I* all mtdicinc
for the stomach, blood, liver, and kid¬
neys and a vegetnble iron that will
give you great strength and health,
and if you want Immediate relief, call
at your nearest druggist, and take
nothing else. If you can't ret it, send
$1.04 revenue to the Nti-Vim Drug Co.,Columbus. Ohio, and they will send
large bottle prepaid pn m'ptlyNow on sale at People's 7 Drug
Stores, Washington. D. C.. and all
other druggi&ts.

"Snake Oil"
Stops Pain

Over Ten Million Bottles Sold

Tetter* from thousands of people all
over America prove that Miller's Antiseptic
Oil (known as Snake Oil) is probably the
greatest known remedy for rheumatism,
lumbago, stiff Joints, sprains, la grippe,
colds, pneumonia, influenza, etc. They say
that "Snake Oil" penetrates so quickly
that It Is sure to atop pain. Mr. Adam
Nabors, Provencal. I-a., writes: ''Enclosed
find $2 for some more 'Snake Oil.' We all
like It fine. Please s^nd at once." Mr.
H. M. Atwell, Center, Ky^ writes: "I have
tried two bottles and have received greatrelief. Please ship a $1 bottle at once, as
wo are needing it badly " Get a 30c, 60c or
$1.00 bottle today from any good drug
store with the understanding that your
-noney will be returned if you are not
satisfied. Demand the genuine Miller'*
Antiseptic Oil (known as Snake Oil). For
sale by all People's Drug Stores.

Wm Run ©own Pm e
ExHAftntoEb Women
Should Take Iron

r"Th,r* r»n V no beautiful,healthjr, roiy-cbeek >d tead f .

nerved women ,/ltboo. Iron.
When the Iron goer from tho
blood of women. the rosea gofrom their cheeks.their
rharm and attractiveness de¬
part. I always insist that myrauent, take organic iron.N'ux-
JIM Iron.(not metallic ironwhich often corrodes the stomachand does more harm than good),
i

" j'tj *ron 's a»»imi-lated, does not blacken i. Injurethe teeth nor upset the stomach.It will increase the strength anilendurance of weak, nervous.table, careworn, haggard womea
'V"° *eeks' time in many case?.I have used it in my own practicewith most surprising results ".Ferdinand King. M.D, wel'-n°wn Jsew York Physician andmedical author. (Satisfactionguaranteed -r ; -y refunded.On sale at #11 food druggists.)

Bungalow
Aprons, $1.69
Women's Bungalow

Aprons, of extra qualitypercale, in medium col¬
ors, open front model,with full cut skirts; finish¬
ed with belts. Well made.

fioldenbera's.Third floor.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.: Close 6 P. M.
5c Window
Wedges

3 for 5c
Polished Brass Window,

Wedges, preveot rattlin|of windows; sold rcjr
larly at 5c each.
(rtUrikrrt ¦.FMUlk

Sale of Regular $5.00
Lace Curtains, $3.45

Now is the time to put up new
window hangings, while you can
save so much money. We offer
in tomorrow's sale extra fine grade
Scotch, Nottingham and Filet Weave
Lace Curtains, in white, ivory and
ecru shades; 2^ and 3 yards long,36 to 50 inches wide, as a special
at only $3.45 a pair. Every pair
a J5.00 value. Patterns are exact
reproductions of fine real laces, and
show heavy worked, novelty de¬
signs and neat borders.

$3.00 Lace Curtains.Special at
Double twisted round thread Nottingham,Scotch and Filet Wea^ Curtains, in white or

ecru; 2»4'and 3 yard? long; neat and heavyworked desipns. Choice of pairs or panels.thelatter used one at a window. Tomorrow at $1.88
a pair or panel.

(^oldrnlM-rit's.Fourth floor.

$1.88
Rich Autumn Silks

Offered at Below Ruling Quotations.
Not only vre prices considerably less than asked elsewhere

for the same high qualities, but you may choose from a complete
assortment of the most wanted colorings.

M-lnch Color** Satin ( harmmtr, a grade of exceptional richnesa,with handsome face; shown »n a weil represented assortment of shadesincluding Black. Navy Hlue. Taupe, Wistaria, Copenhagen. fcrt *70etc. Worth $3.00 yard $£.iV
.10-Inch lllai'k Satin Duehess. all pure silk quality, extra heavy¬weight for making handsome street and evening gowns. ^

rich satin face grade.
$2.59

Worth $3.i!5 yard.
35-Inch Black Pean dr C>*ne. all silk,

guaranteed to wear. Go>d heavy quality.
Worth $2.75 yard

ftoldrnherjc'a.First Floor.

59c and 69c
Cretonnes at
39c Yard

Mill lengths of yard wide
Washable Cretonnes, in lencrths
from 2 to 8 yards, but as much as
60 yafrds of some patterns, which
enables you to purchase suffi¬
cient for your needs. Correct
patterns for curtains, cushion,
trunk and furniture covering, in
stripe, bird and tapestry effects.
Light and dark colorings.

First floor.Bargain Booth.

Women's Scarf? at
$8.98

Women's All Wool Angoia
Scarfs. pretty combination two-
loned colorings. Made with deep
fringe, pocket and belt*. One of
fashion's favorite styles for wear
with the suit or dress.
tJoldenberK's.Third floor.

Sale of Young Men's
Regular $25 Suits

at $19.00
The vounc man who thinks he

will have to nav a blcr price for
his fall and winter suit is urged
to come tomorrow and look at
the splendid assortment of stvles
offered at this sale at $19.00.
Thev are all from our regular
stock, and we know they will
arive satisfactory service. This
season's newest models, including
Waist Sf«m. Relied All Arornd
a/i_d Eneiish styles: made of
heavy and medium w"l«rht fabrl .*.
In a variety of neat and fa:.cy
patterns.

Sizes 33 to 40. S;ile price,
$19.00.

Regular $27.50 to
$35.00 Overcoats at

$22.75
Men's and vounir mon'i Over¬

coats. made of fine materials In
i eood variety of dark aid fancy
oaiterns Including trray mixtures
ind plaids; styled In Ulsterettes.
Form-Fittine. Waist Seam and
Ulster models. Sizes 3M to $8 in
the lot. Kxtra special at *22.75.

$65.00 Room-Size Rugs
Tomorrow at $52.75

9x12 ft. largest room sue rugs
from mills known for the high
quality and thorough dependabil¬
ity of their floor coverings on
sale tomorrow at substantial re¬
ductions from today's value. They
consist of deep pile Axniinster
and Wilton Velvet Rugs.all
strictly perlect and seamless; and you have a selecticr of 2 5
handsome patterns and colorings, including floral medal¬
lion, oriental and Chinese designs. Sale price, $52.75.

$42.50 Brussels Rugs,
$32.75

0x12 ft. larre room «ixe Alex¬
ander Smith and Sons Seamless 8
wire Brussels Rugs, durable heavygrade; In beautiful floral, oriental,
medallion end neat 'igured two-
toned effects. Plenty /ot the pop¬
ular blues as well as tan. rose,
green and brown.

$12.50 Stenciled Grass
Rugs, $7.95

8 ft x 10ft Stenciled design
Grass Hug*, in green, blue, tan and
brom-n medallion and neat bordered
effects. Good close woven double
warp quality.

$3.00 Congoleum Rugs,
$1.29

4 ft. 6x4 ft. « Coogoleum Eugi.
in oriental and tile designs; color
ing» of tan. green, blue and brow a.
Slightly imperfect, but t*»» hucf»
will not Impair their usefulness.

75c Felt Base and Fiber
Rugs, 39c

21x30 Creefi. Bhie', Gr»y slid
Flooring design' Kelt B*»r Rhc*.
also 27x36 Stenciled design Ue\ i r
nlble Fiber Rugs, ideal for man)'
spaces around the hohrve.

(First Floor.None Delivered.!
r.*el4r>Wrx'» Fearth Floor.

The Favored Dress Goods
At Prices That Urge You to Buy Tomorrow.
There's economy in buying dress goods for the fail and win¬

ter suit, dress or coat here, for notwithstanding steadily increasing
costs, you will find these sale prices below prevailing cost.
AU Hool lafrrtal Freaeh Serge

40 inches wide; a superior rich
lustrous grade, for dresses and
suits, all the most fashionable fall
and winter shades. (1 QQ
Worth $2.50 yard ®I»UO

44-lsrk Steno Srnre, a heavy dou¬
ble twilled quality, in a complete
assortment of wanted shades, in
eluding navy blue and £-* Aft
black. Worth $138 yard. «1.W

/5=

Women's & Misses' $40
and $45.00 Suits

In An Attention-Compelling
Sale Again Tomorrow at

$24.50
Doubly important economies.

coining at the very beginning of
the season w{ien every woman's
thoughts are turned to a new suit.
New additions have been made to
the collection of high-class gar¬
ments which make up this suit sale,
and those who come tomorrow
seeking unusual values will be
amply repaid in savings that mount
up to a third and nearly a half.

Every Suit by its Finish,
Quality, Style and Taiiorinf
Proclaims a Much Higher Grade
Than the Price Implies.
These are scores of styles to select

from, fashioned of the materials enjoy¬
ing greatest favor this season. In¬
cluded are:

Silvertone Suits
Wool Cheviot Suits
Smart Tailored Suits
Newest Pleated Suits
Fur Trimmed Suits
Wool Velour Suits
Wool Poplin Suits
Oxford Cloth Suits

French Serge Suits
Suits of Novelty Mixtures
Mannish Serge Suits
Plush Trimmed Suits
Novelty Belted Suits
New Sport Suits
New Ripple Suits

4g-{S(k AU U sol l.skaHisr. an
entra fine twilled grade wtf*f
handsome satin face finish in
black, navy blue, brown, dark
green, etc. Worth /»(j$4.50 yard
M-isrb All W Ml PwpUa. a su

perior quality. In navy blue, mid¬
night blue. plum. Pekln blue and
black. Worth M 00 gg
Osliffccrg» I'irst Fleer.

Girls' $2.50 Middy
Blouses at $1.98

Practical and serviceable gar¬
ments for school and general
wear; made of Lonsdale° Jean, in
all white and with navy bhie
trimmmjffc; regulation style, with
braid and lacer* Eur* wch made
and finished. £izes-6 to 14 years.
Exceptional values at SI.98.
CkiMrmi llretiac i>arsraii, of

flannelette. In assorted mlrtpex.drop seat, with and without reft;
sixes 4 lu 10 94 Of
years elwi'J
CklMrra'k Kljuiwrlrttr IVitleuh

all while; good heavy qnaiitv.
mad* with ruffle and mue'.tu
waists; sixes 4 to 12
yaars
(..lOslNig'n.Third rW*i.

69c

The models show the straight line, ripple and plain tailored,
with many distinctive style touches that lift them above the or¬
dinary garments selling at similar prices.

Over 25 styles to choose from. Colors of Navy. Burg-undy,
French Blue, Oxblood. Russet, Taupe and Infantry Blue. All
regular sizes 16 to 20 tor misses and 36 to 44 for women

G*ldeabera*s.Se«o»d Flow.

House Slippers for
Men and Women
Whether for personal vtair or

for Christmas gifta, you wit! find
a splendid zeicdion of the must
war.tod styles in ho»i<-c slipper*
here. Easy, comfortable kinds
include the following for men and
women:
WMtrs'i VetI *tl>» i' I». * lib

padded soles. In gray. blue, blacl
and old rose. Sixes 3 to 6. <£.") fW\
Pa'r at
Wmmi'i Frit Jolleta. In fur and

ribbon trimmed styles, choice .(

fray, black and wine. Sixes 3 lo
Priced at

$1.75 and $2.00
¦ra'a IImbc Slipper*, in opera

and eterette styles; choice of taji
and black. Sixes G to 11. Priced

$2.00 to $5 00
(^Ueabrrr'n.rin<t Pl**r.

Flannelette Kimonos,
Worth $3.50,

at $2.98
Women's Fiannelette'Klmonoa, la

a large variety of pretty assorted
colors and patterna Elastic and
loose waift styles. Full graceful
skirts. Well made and finished
All stsr.a.
GeMrakergV-TkM

Women'sNewSatinPumps
Special at $7.00 pair

The social season, with its round of dances and other
affairs, is here, and emphasizes the timeliness of tomorrow's
sale offering of Black Satin Pumps at $7.00 a pair.

Smart, graceful styles for evening or street wear, with
turned soles and Louis heels. The range of sizes is complete
from 2 to 7; A to C widths.

UoldcnbrrK1*.Pint Ploor.

Opportune Savings Offered Tomorrow On

Sheets, Spreads, Pillow Cases
Look to your winter needs in bedwear tomorrow and pur¬

chase all you expcct to require for the season. These values
should interest the thrifty housewife. .

bOxOS White Dimity Bed Spreads.
size for three-quarter bods; seal-

72X0O Seumlexn lllt-url.etl Sheets,
run of the mill, good hetvy qualityround thread sheeting, free from
starch. Worth $1.71) fl»-| 4Qeach <51 «'x*7
42x36 CckUMrt nimrhrd Pillow

l u-srs. seconds of ihe l'amou.s
1'eqUot brand
Worth 65c each D5/C

4-x3<! ISii .ii ln il I'illow tntes.
hand torn and Ironed; finished
with do.-p hem*. OQ*»Worlli :>0<; each

(;<>ldenherr.'s. Fir«.t Ploor.

]<<pid cdtfca with cut out (PQ _4Q
corners. Worth J4.00 eachOO.^**/

36-lneh Klcaebrd t'otton. extra
heavy round thread quality, free
from starch. OQf*
Woith .15.; yard

lllrn.lir.! Shaker Pl:innrl. ionvy
double fleeced quality.
Worth 3l)e \:.ro u»7l.

27-Inch llleaehed ("anion Pl.itinel.
close napqualit).
Worth 30c yard v

$6 Wool-Finish Blankets
at $3.95 pair

Heavy weight factory labeled Wbol finish Blarkets, in
white, tan and gray, with fancy borders; large double bed
size; have the warmth and appearance of the expensive ail
wool blankets.
¦ $7.00 Columbia Mills

Blankets, $5.65
66xS0 double bed sixe Heavy

weight Columbia Mills Blanket*,
fine soft finish fleece, with warmth
and appearance of wool; white
with blue or pink borders, as well
as plaida of various colors,
(ioldcnbrrc's.Frank Kl**r.

$12.00 Part Wool
Blankets, $8.95

Pine grade Part w ool Blanket',
sixes GSxftO and TOxbT Inches, for
double beds. In plaids of blue,
pin!;, tan and KT«y. aUo white ami
gray with fcj;cy borders. Good
ncavy wcifrht.

Women's Flannelette Garments
Wi,men's Flannelette Nightgown* good heavy quality, lu neat

assorted stripes; with and without collars; trimmed with /2Qpretty washable braid.-. Full cot »ie*.
Women's Lsirn Sisr Kl.anrlrlir

Prttiroatk, good l>.eavy fle.-i od qual¬
ity. in assorted Kray. p'i»V atut
blue stripe*: made wi'ii j«i .^

veil mad*... flounc-v Worth J1 43...
\\ iimrn's I'lnnnrlrtle Pajama.*. 'wo pirc» h*;l« »¦ »(i «(»

.ti assorted pinl. and hl'je stripes; r.ti^h^'i willi si!U froi;* «>,d
pockets. Worth )3.9S

Woiaru's Extra 5lse Klanarlrlte
M«kii;awis assorted stripes; dou
6!e vul.es ajid cuffs; neatly trimmed
w ill; braid; full cui and S2.49

S0.19


